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forth, as in Cotylorhiza and Aurelia, as unpaired tongue-

shaped lobules, but in pairs as in Discomedusa. The annular

vessel is already completely closed, but the buccal arms,

abundantly beset with tentacles, are still simple and undivided.

Probably the preceding Ephyr^e, which have not yet been
observed, agree with those of Cotylorhiza.

XXIIl. —The Lepidoptera collected during the recent Expedi-
tion of H.M.8. ' Challenger.'' —Part II. By Arthur
G. Butler, F.L.S., F.Z.S., Assistant Keeper, Zoological

Department, British Museum (Natural History).

The first part of the Lepidoptera (which at the time I sup-

posed to be the complete collection) obtained by the natura-

lists of H.M.S 'Challenger' appeared in the 'Annals' for

June 188.'^, pp. 402-428 ; since the publication of that account,

which embraced the species obtained in the Philippine, Aru,
Admiralty, Fiji^ and Friendly Islands, series have been re-

ceived which were collected in the islands of St. Thomas,
Bermuda, Rat Island, Ke Dulan, Ternate, and Amboina,
amounting in all to one hundred and two species, which have
yet to be recorded *.

The collections from St. Thomas and Bermuda being from
the New World, are here treated separately from those of the

other islands. They are as follows :

—

Rhopalocera.

NymphalidsB.

EuPLCEIN^.

1. Anosia leucogyne, sp. n.

This is the West-Indian form of A. plexijypus of North
America, from which it chiefly differs in the external black

border of the secondaries of the male being either unspotted
or very imperfectly spotted with white ; the female also is

usually (though not invariably) paler, and has the outer border

* In an envelope were numerous specimens of Pyrameis carye, Illibn.,

two damaged specimens of Leucama decolorata, Blanch., and two uurecog-
nizable Micro-Lepidoptera from Juan Fernandez, taken on the 14rth and
15th November 1875 ; these I have not entered in tbia List.
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of the secondaries less distinctly spotted with white than in

the northern form. The expanse of wings varies from 76-106
niillim., the females being not unfrequently dwarfed.

St. Thomas, March 1878.

The northern form, A. plexippus^ is the type found in the

Australian region.

NrMPSALINM.

2. Dione vamllce.

Papilio vaniUce, Linnaeus, Mus. Ijud. Ulr. p. 306 (1764).

St. Thomas, March 1878.

The North-American species, which has hitherto stood as

a synonym of this butterfly, being perfectly distinct both in

size, form, pattern, and colour, must henceforth stand as

Dione passijiorce (under which name it was figured by Abbot).

3. Junonia ccenia.

Junonia ccenia, Hiibner, Samml. exot. Schmett, (1816-24).

St. Thomas, March 1878 ; Bermuda, in April.

Heliconinje.

4. Helicomus charithonia.

Papilio charithonia, Linnteus, Syst. Nat. i. p. 757 (1767) ; Cramer,
Pap. Exot. ii. pi. cxci. F (1779).

St. Thomas, March 1878.

The examples from St. Thomas are typical, and therefore

distinct from those of Mexico and St. Domingo ; the latter

represent a larger longer-winged insect, with much narrower

yellow bands ; why it should not have been considered dis-

tinct by lepidopterists generally it would be hard to say.

Lyc0enid£e.

5. Tmolus columella.

Hesperia columella, Fabricius, Ent. Syst. iii. 1, p. 282. n. 83 (1793).

^ . St. Thomas, March 1878.

Papilionidae.

PlERIN^.

6. Appias Foeyi'i

Appias Poeyi, Butler, Proc. Zool. Soc. 1872, p. 49.

^ . St. Thomas, March 1878.
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The specimen before me is slightlj'- shorter in the wing than
those which we have from St. Domingo and Honduras ; but
without seeing more specimens it would be rasli to regard it as
distinct.

7. Ganoris cJeomes.

Pteris cleomes, Boisduval k Leconte, Lep. Am. Sept. p. 43, pi. xvi.

(1833).
r r

;
r

S. St. Thomas, March 1878.

8. GalUdryas sennce.

Papilio senncs, Liunfeus, Syst. Nat. i. p. 704. n. 103 (1766).

S 2' St. Thomas, March 1878.

9. Terias euterpe.

Colias euterpe, M^u^tri^s, Ball. Mosc. 1832, p. 29i>; Nouv. M^ni.
Mosc. iii. p. 121, pi. xi. fig. 4 (1834).

S. St. Thomas, March 1878.

Papilioninm.

10. Papilio poly damas.

Papilio polydamas, LincijBus, Mus. Lud. Ulr. p. 192 (1764); Drurv, 111.

Ex. Eut. i. pi. xvii. fig.s. 1, 2 (1773).

$ - St. Thomas, March 1878.

HesperiidsB.

1 1 . Ooniuris proteus.

Papilio proteus, Liunfeus, Miia. Lud. Ulr. p. 333 (1764) ; Clerck, Icone.s,

pi. xlii. fig. 1 (1764).

St. Thomas, March 1878.

12. Goniuris dor antes.

Papilio doranUs, Stoll, Suppl. Cramer, pi. xxxix. fig. 9 (1790).

St. Thomas, March 1878.

13. Proteides amyntas.

Papilio ami/nfas, Fabricius, Syst. Ent. p. 533 (1776).

St. Thomas, March 1878.

14. Pamphila pustula.

Thymelicus pustula, Hiibner, Ziitr. exot. Sclimett. fig.^. 625, 6'2G (1832).

cJ ? . St. Thomas, March 1878.

Ann. tfc Maq. N. Hist. Ser. o. Vol. xiii. 13
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15. Pyrgus syrichtus.

Papilio syrichtus, Fabricius, Syst. Eut. p. 534 (1775)

.

St. Thomas, March 1878.

Heterocera.

Sphingidae.

16. Choerocampa tersa.

Sphinx tersa, Dmry, 111- Exot. Ent. i, p. 61, pi. xsviii. tig. '6.

Bermuda.

Arctiidse.

17. Composia syharis.

Phal(Bna {Bomhjx) syharis, Cramer, Pap. Exot. i. p. 112, pi. Ixxi. fig. E
(1779).

St. Thomas, March 1878.

Lithosiidae.

18. Deiopeia ornatrix.

Noctua ornatrir, Linnoeus, Syst. Nat. i. p. 839 (1766).

St. Thomas, March 1878.

Leucaniidse.

19. Leucania antica.

Leucania antica. Walker, Cat. Lep. Het. ix. p. 100 (1856).

Bermuda, in April.

This species was evidently the commonest moth met with
at Bermuda.

XylophasiidsB.

20. Laphygma macra.

Laphygma macra, Gu6n6e, Noct. i. p. 157. n. 261 (1852).

Bermuda, in April.

21. Perigea suhaurea.

Perigea suhaurea, Gu6n6e, Noct. i. p. 227. n. 362 (1852).

Bermuda, in April.
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I have little doubt that I have riglitly identified this species,

although Guenee's description of the secondaries is hardly

satisfactory; they are not " clear ochreous," but pearl-whitish

with golden reflections ; here, as in the primaries, Guenee
seems to have described the shot tints rather than the true

colour of the wing.

Plusiidae.

22. PJusia on.

Phsia on, Gu6ut5e, Noct. ii. p. 9G (185:3).

Bermuda, April 1873.

Eemigiidse.

23. Remigia marcida.

Remigia marcida, Gii»5u^e, Noct iii. p. 317 (1852).

Bermuda, April 1873.

Thermesiidae.

24. Thermesia monstratura.

Thermesia monst)-atura, Walker, Cat. Lep. Het, xv. p. 1564 (1858).

Bermuda, April 1873.

Margarodidae.

25. Margaronia jairusalis.

Margaronia jairusalis, Walker, Cat. Lep. Het. xviii. p. 524 (1859).

Bermuda, in April.

26. Margaronia jlegia,

Phakena-PyraUs Jlegia, Cramer, Pap. Exot. ii. p. 60, pi cxl. fig. D
(1779).

St. Thomas.

Botydidse.

27. Botgs? onopkasalis.

Botys onophasalis, Walker, Cat. Lep. Het, xviii. p. 735. n, 32G (1859).

Botgs fhisoalis, Walker, I. c. p. 737. n. 329 (1859).

St. Thomas.
Without going into the whole history of the genus I will

not follow the example of one of our rising lepidopterists and
13*
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assert dogmatically that the above species either is or is not a

true BotT/s ; but one tiling is certain, that the two names above

associated were given to two specimens registered consecu-

tively from the same collection. It is also certain that the

species is nearly allied to Walker's ^^ Megaphysa '?'''' serenalis,

which (in common with the other species referred by Walker
to Megaphysa) has no affinity whatever to M. Guen^e's genus.

Botys simmialis of Walker is also allied to B. serenalis.

Scopariidse.

28. Stenopteryx hyhridalis.

Pyralis hyh'idalis, Hiibner, Pyral. p. 29, pi. xvii. fig. 114.

Bermuda, April 1878.

A few species were obtained at TenerifFe ; but as they are

well-known forms, it will be sufficient to enumerate them :

—

Pararge meone, Esper; Synchloe dcrplidice^ Linn,
j Ganoris

rapce, Linn. ; a small moth, the body of which is too much
injured to allow of its identification (in size and form of wings
it corresponds with Sterrha sacraria, but the neuration diffisrs

not a little) ; and an imperfect specimen of Hypena ohacerrah's,

Walk., —five species in all, three of which are butterflies and
two moths, all taken on the 14th February, 1873.

The remaining collections are distributed as follows :

—

Radena meganira, Godt.

Limnas cratippus, Felder . .

Salatura philene, Cramer , .

affiuis, Fabric

Ravadeba cleona, Cramer . .

Hamadryas niveipicta, Butler

Vadebra Ziuckenii, Felder . .

Murrayi, Butler

Chirosa euvypon, llettiti^. . .

Hirdapa fraterna, Felder ....

Salpinx pasithea, Felder ....

«
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Melanitis taiteu.^is, Feltler . . ,

solaudra, Fabric.

constantia. Cramer
Lethe arete, Cramer
Calysisuie justina, Cramer . .

,

Mydosama remulia, Cramer .

asopliis, Hetcits

sirius, Fabric
Ypthima uorma, Westw
Dolescliallia australis, Fclder

.

Messaras Crameri, Felder . . .

Cethosia insulata, Butler

cydippe, Lituioius

Ilypolimuas neriua, Fabric. .

lasinassa, Cramer
Precis hedonia, Linn

timorensis, Wallace . . .

Gerydiis Boisduvalii, Butler .

stygianus, Butler

Taruciis pliuius, Fabric

Catochrysops trifracta, Butler

Lampides «lianus, Fabric. . .

.

setherialis, Butler

aratus, Cramer
Lj'caena eriuusP, Fabric

Delias plexaris, Donovan
Terias photophila, Butler . .

.

biformis, Butler

puella, Boisd
tenia, Felder

Ornithoptera criton, Felder . . .

Papilio deiphontes, Felder . . .

iiicauor, Felder

severus, Cramer
Thomsonii, Butler

ulysses, Liim
poij'^liontes, Boisd

Hesperia celsenas, Cramer . . ,

Paniphila Moseleyi, Butler . .

,

phineus, Cramer
prusias, Felder

Padraoua sunias ?, Felder . .

.

Tagiades japetus, Cramer . .

,

Protoparce cingulata, Fabric.

.

Ophthalmis lincea, Cramer . .

.

Cocytia Durvillei, Boisd
Euchromia gaiiymede, Doubt.
Dyphlebia liboria, Cramer . . .

Hypsa lieliconia, Li7in
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5. Ravadeha cleona.

Papilio cleona, Cramer, Pap. Exot. iv. pi. ccclxxvii. F (1782).

^ . Amboina.
Up to the present time this species has been incorrectly

identified in British collections, as evidenced by the locality

given in Moore's recent Monograph —" Celebes." Cramer's
species is of a pale (almost greenish) sulphur-yellow colour,

not unlike the ground-tint of R. lutescens, but with the
markings smaller and more restricted ; on the other hand, the

Celebes form (which may be called R. lucijjlena) is of a deep
gamboge-yellow colour, especially in the male sex.

6. Hamadryas niveipicta, sp. n.

Closely allied to H. nais from Aru, but smaller ; the spots

on the primaries pure white (not greyish), sharply defined; a

white longitudinal line from the base to the middle of the

cell above, as well as below ; the outer border of the secon-

daries narrower towards the anal angle than in H. nais.

Expanse of wings 46 millim.

Ke Dulan, 25th September, 1874.

Wealso have a specimen in the Museum from N. Ceram.

7. Vadebra Ztnchenii.

Etiploaa Zinckenii, Felder, Reise der Nov. Lep. ii. p. 335.

(J ? . Amboina.
This is the Amboinese representative of V. sepulchralis of

Java, specimens of which were evidently confounded with it

by Felder.

8. Vadebra Murrayi^ sp. n.

$ . Primaries above rich piceous brown (similar to V.

melina), the external border and a difi'used subapical band

continuous with it slightly paler, and therefore redder in ap-

pearance : secondaries dark olivaceous brown, with white

costal border ; a diffused black nebula covering the lower

half of the cell at the bases of the interuo-median and median

interspaces ; external area, with the exception of the apical

border, paler than the ground-colour : body dark piceous
j

head and collar black ; the usual white dots on the collar.

Wings below rufous-brown
;

primaries with the costal, sub-

apical, and interno-median areas paler, the latter with two

well-separated cinereous longitudinal streaks, the lower of

which rests on the submcdian vein j
internal border white

;
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an oval bluish-white spot within the cell, a second lilacine

white spot beyond it upon the second median interspace, and

a large oval spot of the same colour below the latter on the

first median interspace : secondaries with a bluish-white spot

within the cell, and an arched series of six spots beyond it

;

three subapical white dots nearly parallel to the outer margin
;

the two usual white basal dots : body below much as in V.

melina and allies. Expanse of wings 80 millim.

Amboina.
Decidedly smaller and of a different form from V. melina.

9. Chirosa eurypon.

Euploea eurypon, Hewitson, Exot. Butt. ii. Etqyl. pi. i. fig. 3 (1858).

{? ? . Kd Dulan, 25th September, 1874.

1 0. Hirdapa fraterna.

Euplma fraterna, Felder, Reise cler Nov. Lep. ii. p. 321.

(?. K^ Dulan, 25th September, 1874.

1 1 . Salpmx pasithea.

Euploea pasithea, Felder, Reise der Nov. Lep. ii. p. 318.

cJ $ . Amboina.

Satyrin^.

12. Melaniti's taitensis.

Cyllo leda, var. taitensis, Felder, Verb, zool.-bot. Gas. Wien, xii

p. 493 (1862).

^. Amboina.

13. Melanitis solandra.

Papilio solandra, Fabricius, Syst. Eut. p. 500 (1775).

6 . Ternate.

14. Mela7iitis constantia.

Papilio constantia, Cramer, Pap. Exot. ii. pi. cxxxiii. A, B (1779).

? . Amboina.

15. Lethe arete.

Papilio arete, Cramer, Pap. Exot. iv. pi. cccxiii. E, F (1782;.

(J $ . Amboina.

1 6 . Ca lysisvi e Justin a

.

Pajnlio justina, Cramer, Pap. Exot. iv. pi. cccxxvi. C (1782),

^ ? . Amboina.
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17. 3li/dosama remulia.

Papilio remulia, Cramer, l*ap. Exot. iii. pi. ccxxxvii. F, G (1782j,

^ ? . Amboina.

18. Mydosama nsophis.

Mycalesis asojjhis, Hewitson, Exot. Butt. iii. Mi/c. pi. iv. tigs. 20, 21

U862).

$ . Ternate.

19. Mydosama sin'us.

Fapilio sirkis, Fabriciud, Syst. Ent. p. 488 (1775),

<^. Amboina.

20. Ypthiina norma.

Ypthhna norma, Westwood, Geu. Diiini. Lep. pi. Ixvii. tig. 1 (1851).

^ . Amboina.

Nymphalin^.

21. Doleschallia australis.

Doleschallia australis, Felder, Reise der Nov. Lep. iii. p. 405, pi. li.

figs. 1, 2 (1867).

Kd Dulan, 25th September, 1874.

22. Messaras Crameri.

Messaras Crameri, Felder, Sitz. Akad. Wiss. Wieii, math -iiat. CI. xl.

p. 449 (1860).

Amboina.

23. Cetkosia insulata.

Cethosia insulata, Butler, Cist. Ent. i. p. 165 (1873),

Ke Dulan, 25th September, 1874.

24. Cethosia cydippe.

Papilio cydippe, Linnisus, Syst. Nat. i. p. 776 (1766).

(J . Amboina.

25. Hypolimnas nerina.

Papilio nerina, Fabricius, Syst. Ent. p. 509 (1775).

J ? . Ternate.

26. Hypolirnnas lasinassa.

Papilio lasinassa, Cramer, Pap. Exot. ii. pi. ccv. A, B (^1770),

^. Amboina.
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27. Precis hedonia.

rapilio hedonia, Linnaeus, Mus. Lud. Ulr. p. 279 (1764).

Amboiua.

28. Precis timorensis.

Junonia timorensis, Wallace, Trans. Ent. Soc. 1869, p. 346.

Ke Dulan, 25tli September, 1874.

LycsenidaB.

29. Gerydus Boisduvalit, sp. n.

Symcethus panda, Boisduval (nee Horsfield), Voy. de I'Astrolabe, p. 73.

n. 2 (1832).

^ ? . Amboina.
This species is considerably larger than that from Java, and,

curiously enough, the colouring of the sexes is reversed, the

male of the Amboinese species having the basal three fifths of

the primaries white clouded with grey at the base, and the

female with a narrow angulated white band, nearly as in G.

leos.

30. Gerydus styyianus, sp. n.

Allied to G. learchus; above fuliginous brown with bronze

reflections ; a whitish fusiform spot at base of third median

branch : wings below greyer tlian in Felder's figure of G.

learchus, with a faint lilac tint, the markings rather narrower

and the band across the disk of primaries uninterrupted. Ex-
panse of wings 37 millim.

Ternate.

Unfortunately only one somewhat damaged example was
obtained of this interesting species.

3 1 . Tarucus iMnius.

Hesperia pUnhts, Fabricius, Ent. Syst. iii. l,p. 284 (1793).

^ . Amboina.

32. Catochryso2)s trifracta, sp. no v.

<ff
. Deep lilac, the thorax above blue-black ; head white

;

palpi with the terminal joint and a dorsal line black ; abdo-

men blackish grey : wings below much as in C. cnejus, but

differing noticeably in the fact that the series of spots across

the disk of the primaries, instead of forming one slightly irre-

gular stripe, are broken into three parallel oblique bifid white-

edged brown dashes, one below the other ; tlie secondaries

also have only one subanal black spot with pale yellow zone,
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and barely perceptibly touched with metallic scales. Ex-
panse of wings 23-28 millim.

(Two damaged examples.)

Rat Island, Straits of Malacca, 1st September, 1873.

33. Lampides celicmus.

Hesperia eeliamis, Fabricius, Ent. Syst. iii. 1, p. 280 (1793).

(J ? . K^ Dulan, 25th September, 1874.

34. Lampides cetherialis^ sp. n.

$ . Pale silvery blue above
;

primaries with a narrow grey

external border and blackish fringe : secondaries with a sub-

marginal series of seven blackish spofs, the fifth largest, the

sixth and seventh confluent ; a black marginal line ; costal

and abdominal borders pearl-white : body bluish white ; head

and collar brown. Wings below brownish grey, with white

and black markings, arranged as in L. arattis, except that the

orange zones of the ocelloid spots of secondaries are narrower.

Expanse of wings 31 millim.

? . Smaller, whiter above, the grey border of primaries

broader. Expanse of wings 29 millim.

Ke Dulan, 25th September, 1874.

The male of this species is of a beautiful silvery -blue colour,

most nearly approached in lahnenus evagoras of Australia,

but of a purer (less green) shade. The female is more like

L. aratus.

35. Lampides aratus.

Papilio aratus, Cramer, Pap. Exot. iv. pi. ccclxv. A, B (1782).

i$ ? . Amboina, Ternate.

36. Lycoina erinus ?

Hesperia erinus, Fabric! us, Syst. Eut. p. 525 (1775).

Ternate.

The examples are so much rubbed that it is impossible to

be sure of this identification.

PapilionidaB.

PlUJRINJE.

37. Delias plexaris.

Papilio plexar is, Donovan, Ins. New Holl. pi. xviii. fig. 2 (1805).

(J ? . Amboina.
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38. Terias photophila, sp. a.

(J . Gamboge-yellow, with black borders, as in T. hecahe,

from which, however, it cliifers in being considerably smaller,

in its pale colour, and narrower primaries ; below lemon-
yellow, the borders visible through the wings ; the usual

markings, with the exception of the black marginal dots, ill

defined. Expanse of wings 32 millim.

K6 Dulan, 25th September, 1874.

Nearest in size, form, and pattern of primaries to T. variata^

but deeper in colour, with well-defined border to the secon-

daries, and no subapical brown patch on the under surface of

the primaries.

39. Tertas hiformis^ sp. n.

Allied to T. eumide and T. liecahe^ the male differing from
the latter in its bright lemon-yellow (instead of deep gamboge)
colour, the external border obliquely cut off at external angle

and continued as a narrow squamose streak along the internal

margin ; the border of the secondaries narrower, more deeply

sinuated, and terminating in a few brown scales at the first

median branch, beyond which are only the usual black mar-
ginal dots ; the female creamy white, with broad brown borders,

formed as in the male of T. sari. Expanse of wings 43
millim.

(^ $ . Amboina.
This is the first recorded instance of a species in this section

of the genus having a white female. It is a most interesting-

form, being one of the links between the T. rahel and T.

hecabe groups of species.

40. Terias pueUa.

a, Bois(

^ . Ternate.

41. Terias lerna.

Terias lerna, Felder, Sitzb. Ak. Wiss. Wien, math.-uat. CI. xl. p. 448
(1860).

Amboina.

Papilionin^.

42. Oniithoptera criton.

Ornithoptera criton, Felder, Wien. eut. Monatsclir. iv. p. 225 (1860);
Reise der Nov. Lep. i. p. 12, pi. iv. a-c (1805).

,$ ? . Ternate.

Xanthidia puella, Boisduval, Voy. de TAstrolabe, L(^p. p. 60, pi. ii. fig. 8

(1832).

f
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Unfortunately, like all the specimens collected at Ternate,
the pair obtained is much broken.

43. PapiUo deiphontes.

Papilio deiphontei^^ Felder, Eeise der Nov. Lep. i. p. 126 (18(>5).

$. Ternate.

44. Papilio nicanor.

Papilio nicanor, Felder, Reise der Nov. Lop. i. p. 102, pi. x. c, rf(18G5).

Ternate.

45. Papilio severus.

Papilio severus, Cramer, Pap. Exot. iii. pi. cclxxvii. A, B (1782).

(J $ . Amboina.

46. Pajnlio Thovisonii, sp. n.

^ . Black-brown, primaries with paler scales sprinkled over
the basal area, a costal and four discoidal divergent longitu-
dinal lines of pale scales ; costa, apex, and external border
fuliginous brown ; traces of an oblique, subapical, creamy
whitish bar sometimes present ; a broad irregular creamy-
white belt or patch (somewhat as in P. severus, but wider and
tapering to abdominal border, where it is squamose) across the
extremity of the discoidal cell and the disk of secondaries;
sinuations of the external border with narrow cream-white
fringe : body as usual. Primaries below smoky brown, the
cell and the disk from the upper radial, with the exception of

the veins and a broad external border, blackish ; sometimes
three squamose oval creamy whitish spots placed obliquely

beyond the cell ; the divergent lines of scales as above : secon-
daries black-brown, smoky brown upon the basi-abdominal
area, which is also sprinkled with white scales ; no trace of

the broad white belt of the upper surface ; seven large black
spots enclosing orange lunate spots parallel to outer margin

;

sinuations of outer margin white. Expanse of wings 113-
120 millim.

S. K^ Dulan, 25th September, 1874.

47. Papilio idysses.

Papilio ulysses, Linneeua, Mus. Lud. Ulr. p. 201 (1764).

9 . Amboina.

48. Papilio polifphontes.

Papilio polyphontes, Boisduval, Sp. G^n. L6p. i. p, 268 (1836).

? . Ternate.
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The single damaged example before me differs slightly from

the Celebesian type, the white areas on the primaries being-

interrupted by a rather broad and very oblique band of the

ground-colour ; this may, however, prove to be an individual

variation.

Hesperiidaj.

49. Hesjyeria celcenus.

Papilio celcenus, Cramer, Pap. Exot. iv. pi. cccxcvi. A, B (1782).

(J. Amboina.

50. Paniphila Moseleyi, sp. n.

(S ' Upper surface similar to P.phineus, but larger, blacker,

the base not streaked with fulvous, the angular discal band of

the primaries narrower and that of the secondaries nearly twice

as broad ; below these bands are decidedly yellow
; the apical

area of the primaries and the whole ground-colour of the

secondaries are pale olivaceous instead of ochraceous or clay-

coloured, and there is a large patch of black near the anal

angle of the latter wings. Expanse of wings 47 millim.

K^ Dulan, 25th September, 1874.

5 1 . Pamphila ph ineus.

Fapilio phineus, Cramer, Pap. Exot. ii. pi. clxxvi. E (1779).

^. Amboina.
Cramer's locality " Surinam " is here, as in other instances,

erroneous ; it is evident that some of the insects received by
him from the two localities got confounded either through his

own carelessness or that of those from whom he received

them.

52. PampMla prusias.

Pamphila prusias, Felder, Sitzb. Ak. Wiss. Wieu, math.-nat. CI. xliii.

p. 44 (1861).

Amboina.

53. Padraona sumas?

Pamphila sunias, Felder, Sitzb. Ak. Wiss. Wieii, math.-uat. CI. xl.

p. 462 (1860). !

Ke Dulan, 25th September, 1874.^

The single example before me is rather aberrant ; it is,

however, somewhat broken, and may be only individually

separable from the Amboinese form.
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54. Tagiades japetus.

Pcqxilio japetus, Cramer, Pap. Exot, iv. pi. ccclxv. E (1782).

Amboina.
This species is also in the British Museum from Ke Island.

Sphingidse.

55. Protoparce cingulata.

Sphinx cingulata, Fabricius, Syst. Ent. p. 54o (1775).

S . Ternate.

The appearance of this New-World species at Ternate is

very surprising ; it is probably only an accidental immigrant.

The specimen was much worn and shattered, and may have

been long on the wing. Someof the Sphingidge have been taken

at an almost incredible distance from land, showing that their

flight is not only extremely rapid, but capable of being sus-

tained for a considerable time.

Agaristidse.

56. Oplithalmis lincea.

PhalcBna lincea, Cramer, Pap. Exot. iii. p. 61, pi. ccxxviii. B (1782).

K^ Dulan, 25th September, 1874.

Originally described from an Amboinese example supposed

by Cramer to have come from Surinam ; the species is found

(and is probably common) at Ceram and New Ireland ;
an

allied species, O. bambucina, takes its place in the Philippines.

Cocytiidae.

57. Cocytia Durvillei.

Cocytia Durvillei, Boisduval, Mon. Zyg. p. 22, pi. i. fig. 1 (1829),

K^ Dulan, 25th September, 1874.

Not rare in New Guinea, though doubtless a rapid flier.

ZygsenidsB.

58. Euchromia ganymede.

Glaucopis ganymede, Doubleday, Lort's Discov. Austral., Append, i.

p. 519, pi. iii. fig. 3.

(J. K^ Dulan, 25th September, 1874.
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Lithosiidae.

59. Dyphlehia lihoria.

Phalmra lihoria, Cramer, Pap. Exot. iv. p. 106, pi. cccxlv. D (1782).

$ . Amboina.

60. Hypaa heliconia.

Phalcsna (Nocticn) heliconia, Linnseus, Syst. Nat. i. p. 839 (1766).

S ? . Amboina.

61. Hypsa lanceolata.

Hypsa lanceolata, Walker, Cat. Lap. Het. vii. p. 1675 (1856).

$ . Amboina.
Originally described from a female obtained at Celebes.

Wehave a male in the Museum probably from the same col-

lection.

62. Cleis evander.

Pajnlio evander, Cramer, Pap. Exot. iv. pi. cccxxxi. F, G (1782).

(J $ . Amboina.

Liparidse.

63. Artaxa simulanSj sp. n.

A remarkable copy of Ophthalmis lincea from the same
locality. Primaries black-brown, densely irrorated with black

scales ; a large ochreous spot at apex : secondaries with the

basi-abdominal half black and the externo-apical half bright

orange, the line of demarcation between the two areas being-

elbowed outwardly at the inferior angle of the cell : head,

antennas, collar, tegulte, and prothorax ochreous ; remainder

of thorax and abdomen black ; anal tuft pale testaceous.

Wings below as above. Expanse of wings 47 millim.

Amboina.
This is one of those instances of mimetic assimilation so

perfect as to catch the eye at the first glance. That the Aga-
ristid is the species copied cannot be questioned, since it is

not only a common form, but it belongs to a group which, like

the allied Zygsenidas, is evidently distasteful to insect enemies.

64. Stilpnotia^ sp.

A white species, too much injured to be described, but

interesting as representing the genus in a locality where it

would not have been supposed to occur.

? . Amboina.
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65. Pegella ichorina, sp. n.

? . Allied to P. curvifera. Primaries above white, crossed

bj three nearly equidistant golden-brown stripes —the first

interrupted, angulated, just before the basal fourth of the wing,

the second ratlier broad, oblique, crossing the middle of the

wing, and confluent with an angular discocellular fasciole of

the same colour, the third narrow, oblique, crossing the disk

halfway between the central stripe and the outer margin ; two
or three basal spots, the veins, a spot in the cell, and a mar-
ginal series of spots golden brown : secondaries rose-pink,

becoming gradually white towards outer margin, where there

is a series of little brown dashes : body above sordid whitish
;

antennae black. Wings below wiiite, showing traces of the

markings of the upper surface ; costal borders and veins sor-

did ; marginal spots or dashes as above ; niterno-median area

of primaries slightly tinted with pink ;
secondaries with the

basal two thirds tinted with pink ; abdominal ai'ca washed
with rose-pink : body sordid whitish j anterior legs blackish.

Expanse of wings 100 millira.

Amboina.

Euschemidae.

66. Bursada perdica.

Phal(S)ia penlica, Cramer, Pap. Exot. ii. p. 126, pi. clxxviii. E (1779).

Var. Bursada truncata, Walker, Cat. Lep. Het. Suppl. p. 191 (18»34).

J* ? . Amboina,
Of this species an instructive series was obtained, completely

linking the two forms associated above.

67. Craspedosis ernestina.

Phalcpna Geometra ernestina, Cramer, Pap. Exot. iv. p. 155,

pl.ccclxix. F(]782).
Cekrena sobria, Walker, Cat. Lep. Het. Suppl. p. 104 (1864).

(J ? . Amboina.
In his ' Catalogue ' Walker states that C. sobria is tlie

type of his genus Cekrena • the latter genus, however, had

been already described by him in the ' Transactions of the

Entomological Society ' for 1862, pp. 71, 72, with G. divisa

as type. The two species are not congeneric.

Uraniidie.

68. Alcidis orontes.

Fapilio orontes, Linnaeus, Amoen. Acad. vi. p. 402.

? . Amboina.

Ann. cC- Mag. N. Hist. Ser. 5. Vol xili. U
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Palyadse.

69. Eumelea rosalia.

Phalana Geometra rosalia, Cramer, Pap. Exot. iv. p. 152, pi. ccclxviii.

F (1782).

Kd Dukn, 25th September, 1874.

70. Eumelea ludovicata.

Eumeha fe.(?oi'ica^«, Gu»5u6e, Phal . i. p. 393.

Aniboina.

Acontiidai.

71. Xanthodes transversa.

Xanthodes transversa, Gueut^e, Noct. ii. p. 211 (1852).

Xanthodes intercepta, Walker (nee Gu6nee), Oat. Lep. Het. xii. p. 778

(1857).

K^ Dulan, 25th September, 1874.

Walker transposed X. transversa and intercepta in his

' Catalogue.'

Hypopyridse.

72. Spiramia funestis, sp. n.

^ . Nearest to 8. spiralis ; velvety fuliginous brown,

paler beyond the middle and at the base of the primaries, the

pale area being bounded by an elbowed black stripe ; two

ill-defined blackish diffused discal stripes, the inner one sepa-

rating the dark and pale areas, sinuous on the primaries and
regularly undulated but straight and central on the secon-

daries, the outer one bounding the external area, terminating

before the apex of the primaries in an oblique angle and
barely visible upon the secondaries ; the usual spiral ocelloid

marking with the spot unusually small and less black than

usual ; external area slightly greyish, fringe whitish : prima-

ries with a submarginal series of black dots : thorax as usual,

brown varied with black ; abdomen velvety black, with the

two terminal segments vermilion. Wings below smoky brown,

with pale fringe ; the primaries crossed beyond the middle

and the secondaries in the middle by two parallel dusky stripes,

slightly inangled towards the costal margin of primaries and
arched on the secondaries : body below vermilion

; tibial and
tarsi brown ;

anus pale ochreous. Expanse of wings 71

millim.

^ . Amboina.

I
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Ophiusidae.

73. Ophiuna siniilllma.

Ophima simillima, Gueu6e, Noct. iii. p. 2GG (1852).

Amboiua.

Margarodidae.

74. Glyphodes ? Lederen\ sp. n.

Olyphodes act.orionalis, Lederer (iiec Walker), Wien. ent. Monatschr.
vii. pi. xiv. %. 4 (1863).

Amboina.
Walker's species comes nearer to Leclerer's G. Zelleri. I

am not satisfied that G. Ledereri is a true Glyphodes,

XXIV.

—

Report on the Polyzoaoflhe Queen Charlotte Islands

.

Bj the Rev- Thomas Hincks, B.A., F.R.S.

[Concluded from page 58.]

[Plate IX,]

Suborder Ctclostomata.

Family Crisiidae.

Crisia (part.), Lamouroux.

Crista cornuta^ Linnasus.

Houston-Stewart Channel ; Virago Sound ; common-.

[Norway, Britain, Brittany, Mediterranean.]

Crisia ehurnea.

Virago Sound.
[North and Arctic Seas, St. Lawrence, Labrador, St.

George's Banks, California, Fiji Islands, New Zealand and
Australia, Madeira, Mediterranean, Britain.]

Crisia denticulata^ Lamai'ck.

Houston-Stewart Channel.

[Kara Sea, Norway, Spitzbcrgen, Grand Manan, Britain,

Adriatic, Madeira, South Africa.]
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